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SCHOOLS HAVE THE POWER TO CREATE CHANGE

As noted earlier, schools  
are well-positioned to make 
a positive impact to reduce 

tobacco use among youth. Schools are ideal settings in which to provide 
evidence-based and successful tobacco use prevention programs to all 
children and adolescents. Numerous independent studies show that school-
based tobacco prevention education programs that focus on skills-based 
training are effective in reducing the onset of smoking.

In the previous sections, this toolkit has discussed extensively the 
importance of developing strong school policies to support tobacco-free youth. Tobacco-free campus 
policies are one of the basic tenets of the guidance that CDC provided to schools as part of their 
Guidelines for School Health Programs to Prevent Tobacco Use and Addiction which were designed  
to help achieve national health and education goals. These guidelines were developed in collaboration 
with experts from 29 national, federal, and voluntary agencies and are based on an extensive review of 
research and practice.

Key Principles
In this document, CDC noted that school programs to prevent tobacco use and addiction will be most 
effective if they:

•	 Prohibit tobacco use at all school facilities and events.
•	 Encourage and help students and staff to quit using tobacco.
•	 Provide developmentally appropriate instruction in grades K–12 that addresses the social  

and psychological causes of tobacco use.
•	 Are part of a coordinated school health program through which teachers, students, families, 

administrators, and community leaders deliver consistent messages about tobacco use.
•	 Are reinforced by communitywide efforts to prevent tobacco use and addiction.

Building on these principles, the guidelines include seven recommendations for ensuring a quality 
school program to prevent tobacco use: (1) policy, (2) curriculum, (3) instruction, (4) training,  
(5) family involvement, (6) tobacco use cessation efforts, and (7) evaluation.

This section focuses on the curriculum, instruction and training recommendations  
of the guidelines.

The Need for a Comprehensive Approach
School-based education programs to prevent and reduce youth smoking work – but they have to be done 
right. In too many schools, there is a tendency to provide a one-shot approach to tobacco prevention:  
a quick school assembly with a guest speaker or one-time classroom presentation of a video that addresses 
tobacco use with the assumption that this is all that needs to be done. This type of approach does 
not work. An article from the American School Board Journal (2010) notes that “research suggests 

Effective school-based programs to prevent tobacco use can 

make a major contribution to the health of the next generation.

Please note that the term “tobacco” 

in this document refers to commercially 

produced tobacco products only and  

never the traditional tobacco of our 

Northern Plains American Indians.

http://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/tobacco/guidelines/summary.htm
http://www.nsba.org/Board-Leadership/SchoolHealth/SelectedNSBAPublications/Tobacco/Thank-You-for-Not-Smoking.pdf
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a classroom anti-smoking lesson, in and of itself, does little to nothing to deter students from tobacco 
products.” The message is clear: students should receive tobacco use prevention instruction and guidance 
throughout their educational experience. CDC also suggests implementing school-based prevention  
in combination with mass media and other community-wide approaches.

Tobacco-Use Prevention Curriculum
To move beyond the one-shot approach, tobacco-use prevention education needs to be part of 
an ongoing health education effort in grades K–12. The US Surgeon General in her 2012 report, 
Preventing Tobacco Use Among Youth and Young Adults, noted that “for school prevention programs 
to be effective, the programs should be comprehensive, interactive, start early, be sustained, incorporate 
an appropriate number of lessons, and be integrated into a community-wide approach.” This education 
needs to be grade and age sensitive. CDC recommends the following “dosing” of this instruction:

•	 It should be introduced in elementary school.
•	 It should be intensified in middle/ junior high school, when students are exposed to older students 

who typically use tobacco at higher rates.
•	 It should be reinforced throughout high school which is essential to ensure that successes in 

preventing tobacco use do not dissipate over time.

The Surgeon General also stated that when implementing programs, “decision makers must pay 
attention to maintaining program fidelity to ensure quality control.” In other words, the programs must 
be carried out the way they were designed and that the entire curriculum must be taught – not just bits 
and pieces.

Classroom Instruction Regarding Tobacco Use
It is very important that any teaching about tobacco use not focus on only one aspect of smoking 
(such as short- or long-term negative health effects) but must include information about all of its 
aspects. To work best, such programs should also address social acceptability, social influences, negative 
social consequences from tobacco use, peer norms and peer pressure, resistance and refusal skills, and 
media literacy as it relates to tobacco marketing and advertising, as well as the short- and long-term 
negative physiologic and social consequences of tobacco use. 

According to CDC, this instruction should:
•	 Decrease the social acceptability of tobacco use and show that most young people do not smoke.
•	 Help students understand why young people start to use tobacco and identify more positive 

activities to meet their goals.
•	 Develop students’ skills in assertiveness, goal setting, problem solving, and resisting pressure from 

the media and peers to use tobacco.

A common mistake in classroom instruction is to have programs that only discuss tobacco’s harmful 
effects or attempt to instill fear. These methods do not prevent tobacco use.

http://www.surgeongeneral.gov/library/reports/preventing-youth-tobacco-use/index.html
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Training Is Essential
In order to deliver effective tobacco use prevention curricula and classroom 
instruction, it is essential that program-specific training on tobacco-
use prevention is provided for teachers. The training should include 
reviewing the curriculum, modeling instructional activities, and providing 
opportunities to practice implementing the lessons. Teachers must feel 
confident in delivering the material to their students. The South Dakota 
Departments of Health, Social Services and Education collaborate to 
provide instruction on the LifeSkills Training curriculum for teachers and 
other adults in South Dakota. This curriculum will be discussed in more 
detail later in this section.

Well-trained peer leaders can be an important adjunct to teacher-led instruction. Teens Against 
Tobacco Use (TATU) is an excellent vehicle to provide training for peer leaders. Developed jointly by 
the American Cancer Society, American Heart Association and American Lung Association, TATU  
is a tobacco prevention program designed to help teens teach younger children about the hazards of 
tobacco use and the benefits of making healthy choices.

The TATU Program involves students from area middle schools and high schools who use a peer-led 
model to teach elementary students to avoid tobacco. This informative and interactive program focuses 
on the effects of tobacco, peer pressure, tobacco advertising, and the positive things about being tobacco-
free. Research indicates that teens enjoy opportunities to positively influence their younger counterparts. 
Consequently, this mentoring also serves to reinforce their decisions to remain smoke-free. Evidence 
suggests that peer-led programs such as TATU are more effective in reducing tobacco use among youth.

As a nationally developed and implemented 
program, TATU has shown its effectiveness:

•	 The TATU program transforms teens from 
consumers to consumer advocates. They learn to 
recognize the tobacco industry’s efforts to target 
them as the next generation of smokers. 

•	 Teens learn the vital role they will play in educating 
children on the dangers of smoking. 

•	 Empowered with this new knowledge, the teens take 
their anti-tobacco message to schools throughout 
their community. 

•	 TATU teens become involved in advocacy issues  
in their own communities, which have broadened 
their roles as youth leaders and role models. 

•	 In elementary and middle schools, high school 
youth presentations are a refreshing departure  
from the traditional lessons taught by adults. 

“ I hope to spread the word [about] 

tobacco and how it really affects 

you. Younger kids today are so used 

to seeing it everywhere and being 

tempted into trying it. If we don’t  

stop it now it could become part  

of the world’s ‘normal.’”
– Sarah Maka, Student at  
   Tea High School and member  
   of Teens Against Tobacco Use 
   Sioux Falls, SD

Sarah Maka and other TATU students from Tea High School 
conduct the “Breathe Through a Straw Activity” with elementary 
students in Tea. (See Section 5, page 5-12 or 5-43 for a description  
of this activity)
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The Tobacco Control Program of the South Dakota Department  
of Health has funding to provide free training for South Dakota schools 
(for advisors and students in grades 7-12) on TATU. There may also be 
funding available for mini-grants to support school activities. Check 
with your local Tobacco Prevention Coordinator for more information.

CDC’s Programs-That-Work
In 1992, CDC initiated an effort to identify health education programs 
with credible evidence of effectiveness. This effort was called “Programs-
That-Work” which was designed to reduce health-risk behaviors among 
youth by identifying and disseminating effective health education 
programs to schools and other youth-serving agencies. This work was 
bolstered with support in 1998 from Congress and the White House  
to make these prevention efforts a priority.

CDC identified two middle school programs as “Programs-That-
Work”: LifeSkills Training and Project Toward No Tobacco Use (Project 
TNT) for tobacco use prevention. The South Dakota Department of 
Health has chosen LifeSkills Training as the curriculum that it supports with funding, training and 
technical assistance.

LifeSkills Training (LST) is a research-validated substance abuse prevention program that targets 
the major social and psychological factors that promote the initiation of substance use and other risky 
behaviors in youth. The program was developed by Dr. Gilbert J. Botvin, professor of Public Health 
and Psychiatry at Cornell University’s Weill Medical College and director of Cornell’s Institute for 
Prevention Research. LST has been used with youth in all 50 states, the District of Columbia, Puerto 
Rico, the Virgin Islands, and in 33 countries around the world. 

This evidence-based curriculum provides information on substance abuse (including tobacco) and 
skill-building to students in grades 3-9. The LST program provides youth with the confidence and skills 
necessary to handle challenging situations. This program goes beyond teaching information on the 
dangers of substance abuse to youth. LifeSkills Training involves youth in activities designed to: 

•	 Provide skills to resist peer pressure to participate in substance use.
•	 Assist in the development of greater self-esteem and self-confidence.
•	 Enable students to effectively cope with anxiety.
•	 Increase knowledge of immediate consequences of substance abuse.
•	 Boost cognitive and behavioral ability to reduce and prevent engagement in other risk behaviors.

In addition to the earlier recognition by CDC, LifeSkills Training has been recognized by the  
U.S. Department of Education, the Center for Substance Abuse Prevention, the National Institute  
on Drug Abuse, and the U.S. Office of Juvenile and Delinquency Prevention.

“ I find the LifeSkills curriculum  

to be beneficial for a couple different 

reasons. I love the number of easy-

to-use strategies it gives our students 

to help learn to make friends, make 

decisions, build their self-esteem and 

more. As an instructor, I appreciate 

how easy the lessons are to present  

to the students. The best part is the 

kids LOVE the activities included!”
– Abby Landphere  
   3rd Grade Teacher, 
   Creekside Elementary School
   Spearfish, SD

http://doh.sd.gov/Tobacco/Contacts.aspx
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LifeSkills program funded through State Prevention Program

By Colleen Brunner/BCP correspondent, March 3, 2012

Newell – Each Monday, Sabrina Harmon, Whatever It Takes Coalition director, 
teaches one LifeSkills class per day for each of the sixth through ninth grades  
in the Newell School District.

“It takes most of the day,” said Harmon, referring to the length of time it takes  
to get through one day’s lessons for the four grades. The kids are enthusiastic,  
said Harmon, and she also said she is getting great feedback from parents.

“One parent said, whatever you are doing in those classes on Mondays, keep it up,” 
said Harmon. “It is making a difference.”

The program, which is funded by the South Dakota State Prevention Program 
helped to purchase the materials used in the classes… [article continues]

Through collaboration within South Dakota’s Department of Social Services-Prevention Program, 
Department of Health-Tobacco Control Program, and Department of Education-Coordinated School 
Health Program, LifeSkills Training is offered to teachers and other professionals at least two times per 
year throughout the state. 

Information on funding and training opportunities for LST can be provided by your local Tobacco 
Prevention Coordinator.

Other Ways Schools Can Provide Effective Tobacco Prevention Programs
The Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids developed an excellent handout on what schools can do to help 
students stay tobacco-free. A number of the suggestions they offer have already been discussed in this 
section but a few others bear mentioning: 

•	 Involve parents and families in school efforts to prevent tobacco use. Families have an 
enormous influence on students’ smoking perceptions and attitudes, and family members should 
be involved in school tobacco use prevention efforts as much as possible. Programs that include 
interactive homework assignments that educate and involve parents and other family members not 
only increase family discussions on this important topic but can lead to better home policies about 
tobacco use and even encourage adult smokers to try to quit. 

•	 Offer interactive anti-tobacco projects for students. To reinforce the school’s anti-smoking 
policies and enliven its related programs, schools should offer students opportunities to work on 
projects to reduce the pro-smoking influences in their communities. For example, students could 
do a survey of stores near their school that advertise and sell tobacco products, and then write 
letters to the store owners urging them to reduce or eliminate their outside tobacco-product ads 
and put all their tobacco products behind the counter. Similarly, students could start a letter-
writing campaign to encourage magazines available in the school library to stop running any 

http://doh.sd.gov/Tobacco/Contacts.aspx
http://doh.sd.gov/Tobacco/Contacts.aspx
http://www.tobaccofreekids.org/research/factsheets/pdf/0153.pdf
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tobacco-product advertisements. The Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids’ Kick Butts Day activity 
guide describes additional anti-smoking projects for students that can be done independently or 
as part of Kick Butts Day each year. Many of these activities are included in Section 5: Taking 
Action – Activities to Support Tobacco Use Prevention.

•	 Adopt a firm school policy of not accepting any funding, curricula, or other materials 
from any tobacco companies. Tobacco companies produce and market incredibly harmful 
and addictive products, and they rely on kids to replace their adult customers who die or quit. 
Accordingly, schools should be completely off limits to tobacco companies. But the major 
cigarette companies have been trying to get schools to accept all sorts of assistance – such as their 
“anti-youth-smoking programs.” These programs fund books, book covers, or even curricula as 
part of their much broader public relations and political strategies. Some schools say that the only 
way they can offer tobacco prevention programs and materials to their students is by taking these 
tobacco-company “gifts.” Yet, in many cases, the schools have not even tried to find or develop 
alternative sources of income or assistance. In any case, accepting cigarette company funding  
or materials always benefits the companies a lot more than the school, and is always a bad deal  
for our kids.

•	 Evaluate the school’s anti-tobacco programs at regular intervals. Schools should make sure 
to evaluate their success in implementing various tobacco-free policies, programs, and curricula,  
as well as their success in making a difference in the smoking patterns of students. This evaluation 
is necessary for schools to determine the areas of their program that need improvement, as well as 
to demonstrate the positive effects of the program to students, parents, and the community –  
and to other schools who have not adopted tobacco use prevention programs.

Promising Practices in Tobacco Use Prevention
One final resource for schools is a report by the California Department of Education which provided 
information to their schools on effective tobacco use prevention education programs. This report, 
Getting Results: California Action Guide to Tobacco Use Prevention Education – Part II, (2000)  
was designed to assist in planning and implementing an effective program that is grounded in research, 
meets the requirements of their statewide standards for tobacco education, responds to the unique 
character of the district’s students and community, and above all, gets results. 

Many of the proven programs they detail have already been discussed in this section. However,  
they outline a number of what they call “promising practices” which are programs or activities that seem 
to have merit but at the time of the report had not been evaluated. These practices were considered to be 
useful to include in a comprehensive, integrated approach to tobacco use prevention. Here are a few of 
these practices:

•	 Coordinated School Health Program 
This effort to integrate eight complementary components into a comprehensive school health 
system seems likely to be able to reduce tobacco use. The components of a coordinated school 
health program are health education, physical education, health services, nutrition services, 

http://www.kickbuttsday.org/search-activities/
http://www.kickbuttsday.org/search-activities/
http://www.cde.ca.gov/ls/he/at/documents/getresultspt2.pdf
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counseling and psychological services, healthy school environment, health promotion for school 
staff, and family and community involvement. At the time of the report there had been no full-
scale evaluation of a complete, coordinated school health program so they were not able to say that 
it was proven to reduce the prevalence of tobacco use. However, since the individual components 
have been shown to be effective it would seem reasonable to assume that implementing a complete 
and coordinated program would enhance the likelihood of success. They cited research from 
Silvia and Thorne (1997) which showed that the more comprehensive a program, the greater the 
likelihood of success in reducing the use of drugs, alcohol and tobacco. More recently, CDC noted 
the importance of coordinated school health as one of the 5 key principles of effective school 
programs to prevent tobacco use and addiction.  
 

For more information on South Dakota’s Coordinated School 
Health Program, which is a collaboration between the South 
Dakota Departments of Education and Health, click here.  
More information about this program will be included in the 
Resources section of this toolkit (Section 8).

•	 Curriculum Infusion 
Curriculum integration, or infusion, is the teaching of tobacco use prevention information  
in the context of core curriculum subjects such as English language arts and mathematics. 
Curriculum infusion should only be used as a supplement to an existing tobacco-specific 
curriculum. According to these researchers, “if it is used alone, infusion is unlikely to produce  
a powerful reduction in the onset of tobacco use among youth.” 
 

The Oklahoma Department of Health developed an activity 
guide for its Students Working Against Tobacco (SWAT) 
program that could be used as a tool to integrate tobacco use 
prevention education messages into a English language arts  
or mathematics class. This guide, SWAT: ALLIES Activity Guide, 
provides a detailed list of activities (themed to specific times 
of the year) that could easily be woven into classroom activities. 

•	 Media Literacy 
Media literacy is defined in this report as being “concerned with helping students develop an 
informed and critical understanding of the nature of the mass media, the techniques used by them, 
and the impact of these techniques. More specifically, it is education that aims to increase students’ 
understanding and enjoyment of how the media work, how they produce meaning, how they are 
organized, and how they construct reality. Media literacy also aims to provide students with the 
ability to create media products.” Given the huge amount of advertising that the tobacco industry 
uses in an effort to lure youth as new users, teaching students how to critically evaluate media 
messages can be an important part of a tobacco use prevention program. 

http://doe.sd.gov/schoolhealth/index.aspx
http://www.ok.gov/okswat/documents/FINAL%20SWAT%20Allies%20Activity%20Guide2.pdf
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•	 Service-Learning 
Service-learning is a teaching method that integrates community service into the school 
curriculum. “Service-learning engages young people in community activities using academic  
skills to solve real-life problems. At the same time, program activities help students understand  
the meaning of citizenship and their ability to determine the quality of life in their communities.”  
An example of a service-learning activity could be where youth participate in a merchant 
education program in which they bought cigarettes from local stores, then wrote letters to  
the store owners reporting this violation and expressing their outrage that this happened.  
These activities would then connect back to a health or other class. At the time of the report,  
there was no specific research on whether these programs reduced tobacco use among youth. 
However, the research did show that in schools where service-learning “was well-designed and  
well implemented, overall school climate improved by helping students feel more connected  
to their schools and increased the students’ sense of their educational competence and  
educational aspirations.” 

•	 Student Activism 
This report defines student activism as “participation in planned anti-tobacco activities that 
are designed to raise awareness, education, or prompt social change. Examples of student anti-
tobacco activism include conducting surveys related to tobacco promotion, sales, or advertising; 
[using] survey findings to advocate [for] a change such as banning tobacco ads in stores; writing 
letters to the editor; making presentations to city councils; participating in media-based projects, 
and so on. According to the report, there is some research that suggests that student activism is 
effective at improving youth “knowledge about tobacco and promoting negative attitudes toward 
tobacco use.” At the time of the report, “there is suggestive but insufficient evidence that youth 
participation in anti-tobacco activism prevents adolescent tobacco use because few students  
have assessed this outcome.” 

Resources for many of these practices will be found in Section 8.

The Take-Away
There are obviously many options to choose from for your school’s 
tobacco use prevention program – from a full-scale packaged 
curriculum such as LifeSkills Training to more ad hoc approaches. 
The most important thing to remember is that whatever is chosen 
needs to be comprehensive. The old “let’s have a speaker!” approach 
to tobacco use prevention education has been repeatedly proven to 
be ineffective. Use the tools that have been provided in this toolkit  
to help fashion a dynamic and effective approach for your school!

As noted in the Surgeon General’s 2012 report, “school-based 
programs produce larger and more sustained effects when they  
are implemented in combination with other initiatives such as 
mass media campaigns, family programs, and state and community 
programs. Further, the evidence indicates that sustained programs 
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combining mass media campaigns; price increases on tobacco products, including those that result  
from tax increases; regulatory initiatives such as those that ban advertising to youth, restrictions on  
youth access to tobacco, and establishment of smoke-free public and workplace environments;  
and statewide, community-wide, and school-based programs and policies are effective in reducing  
the initiation, prevalence, and intensity of smoking among youth and young adults.”

The next section will discuss how schools can help their students and staff who already use  
tobacco products.


